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Scene at the Expulsion of
Thorne.

Raleigh Sentinel of Thurehay evening.

Aa the hand stood at eleven laat night
the House took the rote and expelled J.
William Thorne, of Warren, for the bias.
phemous pamphlet his pen had indicted.
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"It I had leisure, I would repair that
weak place in my fence," said a farmer.
He had none, however, and while drink

improved, and Christians are exhorted to
be 'dilicent in business bnt to ''seek
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ike movement to admit the Territory
(which, by the way, was defeated) as "the
work of degrading our institutions." The
JHspatch reminds the Cincinnati paper
that it was in accordance with the advice
and approbation of the Commercial that
negro suffrage was fixed on the South,
and justly remarks that no man who ee
ooused negro suffrage in the old States
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word for the captain of the gang to come
to her, and she told him to bring his
crowd the next Friday and they should
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make slaves of themselves and their sons,we do not make some mortifying mistake,
usual ptodnct of natnre. Tbe body from
the head down to about the hips is in form
and color, with few exceptions, very much
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Glass. Probably the Romaus were
the first to employ glass for wiudown.
Some rcniuanls of glass paue) are to be

conurct st ; fnfcorv wlas Mail TnOss
tempted to place him on equality with
white men under the Civil Rights bill. U m

from poir.U Xorta or Kostk.broke out of his pen, which was near the Two Trais dally. WU waysThe barkeeper protested, but Hall insis
a a - fouud to day in their, frames, iu the buried

ment and nappiness possible to a race
doomed to labor and disappointment.
Practical Farmer.

Os staadavs I.VBchtsare AcHbouse, and with devouring intent name- -
ted, and the barkeeper chased the negro
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Another negro, named Bell, then inter Grand Cash Gift
scene, and so imminent was the danger bottles, in place of the leather which is

still in vogue ainoi.fi: the poorer classes in
fered, and the barkeeper shot bim dead. twreo Charlotte mad Ricaaoad. (VltWst cassastthat she was greatly terrified. SheA difficulty occurred at Marshall, Mo., Pspsrs BBst have arraasMaeaUthe Orient. Epicuieans in wine then, as
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in time to save it from the furions animal
With these facta before them will the people

of North Carolina continue to pay annually
thousands npon thousands of dollars to build

and J. T. Waddell, in which Doak fired For further iafomattoa addr

Eloquent Tribute to en Eminent
North Carolina Scientist.

In his "sketches of North Carolina"
for the Norfolk Landmark, Governor
Vance, alluding to the tragic death of Dr.
Mitchell on Black Meuntain, quotes the

several shots at Waddell, missing him, by the seal upon the cork, and the label
impressed upon the glass. Glass goblets

The hog was of that kind known among
farmers as listed, that is, having a "strips" up rortiirn Companies, when they can secure

8 Y. ALLEN.
Osw'l Ticket ifest

Crssaskun.. XC

1,000 Cash Gifts..
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invested in our own State, and amoog our ownbody was spotted. The marks on the Eagiassw A Gca'l ftapsrinteadecten, Doak was arrested. 22,170 Cash GifU, ammounting to $1,000,000following eloquent tribute to that martyr people 7

The. F. KLUTTZ.of science from an address of Professor 1

child correspond to the color marks on the
hog. The hair on the child's head is
simply a number of stiff bristles,

.
project- -
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TUE GREAT CENTRAL ROLTE:J. D. --icNKELY, Ast'a.Charles Phillips, of Davidson College,

i.C.Salisbury,

were less popular. Gold aud silver re-

luctantly yielded the palm to their new
fangled rival, which sought popularity by
appealiug, not to the poverty of the poor,
but to the desire of novelty among the
rich. Even artificial stones and pearls of
glass were known to the Romaus ; but
whether they depended exclusively as
they certainly did chiefly, upou the re-

sources of the Jews polished metals is
a question of grave dispute among the

formerly of the University: "There,
NUMBERS OF TICKEST 100,000

PRICE OF TICKETS.
Whole Tickets $20 00
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mg out from the skin. Up to this timett B --w s a --r- .ii ait has been healthv. and bids fair tn rrnw says i'rotessor Charles fhillips, once n. aRUFFIN ATAYLOE.
Cen'l. Dis't. Agt's.

Dec SI ly.beloved pupil and long a fellow teacherup to youthhood.

A Bill Impoetakt to Solicitors.
A bill has just become a law in this Leg-
islature makiug the duty of the Solicitors
of the several circuits to attend the fede-
ral courts and prosecute revenue officers
and other officers of the Uuited States
who have been indicted in the state courts
and have removed their causes into the
Federal Court, under the act of Congress.

in the University, "he shall rest till the
Judgment Day, in a raansoleum such as
no other man has ever had. Reared by

a a n s,

Quarters 50 00
Eighths or each Coupon 2 SO

5i Tickets for ,..100 00
Tlie Moutpelier Female Humane Amoci

tion, chartered by the Legislature of Virginia
and the Circuit Court of Orange county.

learned in such matters. A dispute into
National Hotel, Raleigh. While

spending a few days, this week at the
Slate Capitol we sojourned with that
prince of land-lord- s, Col. C. S. Brown,

which wc snail not venture to enter. It is
the bands ot Omnipotence, it was as-

signed to him by those of whom it was
given thus to express their esteem, and it safe, however, to say that the only use of

who, attended by his gentlemanly son Mr, was consecrated by the lips of eloquence glass which modern art can claim with as

Chesapeake and Ohio B I
Oa ami aftsr Jaaaary trt , 1171.

PA8SESGER
TRAINS RUN AS FOLLOWS.

proposes, by a series of Grand Gift Concert- -, to
establish and endow a "Home for the Old, In-
firm, and Destitute Ladies of Virginia" at
Mont poller, the former residence of President

Scott Brown, and the notable "Samuel."

E. B. FOOTE. M.O.
I 120 Leilutoi ATBiie,

Cor. K2SthSt., MEW YORK;

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHRONIC DISEASE.

sorance, as its own, is the employment ofwarmed by anection amidst the rites ot

The bill allows the Solicitor a fee of $20
for prosecuting each cause, and allows
him to procure some attorney to prosecute
in his stead when he is unable to attend.
The U. 8. District Attorney having de-

cided (hat in all such cases it was his du-

ty to defend the defendants in the U. S.

Before him lies thehave obtained a worldwide reputation for our holy religion
North Carolina he loved bo well and

at iu those optical instruments which are
in once the children and the parents of so
much of modern science.

Jame Madison.
GovKR.voa'8 Officb.Bichiiokd, July 3, 1874
It affords me pleasure to say that I am weU

Keeping one 01 ine oesi nouses lor gooq
fare and other desirable acc mmodation Jn served so faithfully. From his lofty EXPRESS.
the South. I ho house was not only acquainted with a large majority ofthe officers

of the Montnelisr Female Association, who
coach its lulls and valleys melt into its s tn 164
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crowded, bnt a very large number plains as they stretch away to the shoreswere reside iu the vicinity of my home, and I attest p
turned off to seek accommodations else- - of the eastern ocean, whence the dawn of Death fOne Ofthe Lincoln As--whcre.and still the throng beset the the la- -t day stealing quietly westward, as
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their intelligence and their worth and high
reputation as gentlemen, as well aa the public
confidence, influnnce and substantial means

Courts as "Prosecuted officers of the Gov-
ernment," sneh causes have heretofore
been dismissed without trial from the fed-

eral courts, for want of prosecution, and
some of the worst offenders in the State
have thus gono unwhipped of justice.
Sentinel

sassins. - i:
136office beseeching to share the most com
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it lights the mountain tops first, shall liberally represented among them.

JjeUerA from aU parts
the Civilized World.for table accomodations dispensed in this awake him earliest to hear the greeting,

" Richmond
" CbAtilottawriUe.

Arrive HuDtington,
" ClncinnattJ.
" LcuUviil.

JAMES L. KKMPBK.Gov. Virginia.
Alkxaxdria, Va.. July 8, 1874. I
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Kdward Spanglcr died at the residenceesiaousnmeut. we predict tuat, the time of "Well done thou good and faithful
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commend them as gents of honor and integrity
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West India, Uss TV1itfri ofBights bill as passed of but little moment muclr importance as regularity in feeding tried by military commission for liun.Kobt b. v ithers, Lieut --Gov. of Va. and Ernress "all parties who tailed to list their poll

U. S. Senator elect ; Senators and Members ofsassination conspiracy, which resulted in ThroQKh Ttokats far sale at B K.tnem. in a state 01 nature, the cow IStaxes in 1873-7- 4, all parties so failing Congress form Va.the murder of President Lincoln in April, Charlotte. Salisbury , and G recx. b.o.relieved of its milk a great many times
Canada, and in every

of tits Union.being compelled to give bond for their ap lteinutances for tickets bit be made bv ex- - Lowest Frvaaht Rate made by taw av---

in its operations. Uommentiug on it, it
says : The manager of a theatre will ron
the risk of a verdict for damages before
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